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Details of Visit:

Author: simpledan2008
Location 2: Forest Gate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 28 Mar 2012 18.30
Duration of Visit: 15
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Honeyz
Phone: 02085344598

The Premises:

house at the end of a long road of ilford lane. area is not too safe lookin. typical run down east
london massage place with low quality girl variety and service. was the closet one in the area so
popped in. 

The Lady:

about 5 6, cup c. brunette, face not that wow. not the sexiest of girl i have seen. she is from eastern
europe. they have a dog in the house so be aware. 

The Story:

another one of my... she will take your money, but o well, im horny mistake. she was not interested
from the minute i went in. sucked me off, nothing special she would not go deep. told her to put her
back side near my face show i see her bum bum while she will suck me off. she refused. i said
why? she said because you will lick me. i said erm no i wont. she said that is what they all say.
surely, little danny went abit soft. she said why has it gone soft like she had no idea. a girl who
refused to show you her bum should not be working as an escort. told her to rub me of, when i was
about to finish told her to suck it quickly (wanted to cum in her mouth with the condom on) she put
her mouth on it after i had come (no point doing that is there now). low class service, wont return,
do not waste your time even if you are desperate like i was. stick with your hand
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